OCCUPATIONAL SUPPLY AND DEMAND: CURR ENT Local government employment growth will
be most pronounced, but state government
JOB OU TLOOK
empl oyment is expected to grow as well.
Th e large number of capital projects
shou 1d create an increased need for
enginee r ing and design workers i n s ta te
gover nmen t and in pri vate fi rms over t he
l ong term. The operation of many state
funded programs wi 11 necess i tate techn;
cal and pr ofessional staff additions.

By J eff Had 1a nd
The availa ble labor supply and the nu mber
of workers needed by employers are di ff i
cul t quantitative values to determine.
The availability of jobs depends upon
many factors i ncluding national economi c
trends,
seasonality
of
occu pa tions,
health of t he Alaskan economy, compe t i
t i on f rom other workers and t he qualifi
cations of the work ers. The statu s of
major projects and programs is also im
portant in determining the anticipated
needs of indus t ry and resul t ing op portun
ities for the Alaskan la bor force.

JOB OUTL OOK

Currently t he prospect ive job seeker i s
fa ced wi th Alaska's normal seasonal down 
tu rn wh i ch makes the search for employmen t
a difficul t underta ki ng.
With normally
high un empl oymen t rates durin g the first
calendar quart er of th e year, th e job
seeker is in direct competition with
seasonally laid off workers. Construc
ti on , timb er, fish ing and tourism related
employment are all at their low ebb.
Ma nu fa cturing and cons t r uction emp loyme nt
exh i bit t he most extreme seasona l f l uc
tuat ions .
Total employment is normal l y
6 perce nt
bel ow the annual average
du ri ng the f i rst calendar quarter. Th i s
year IS se asona l down tu rn has been tem
pered to a certa in extent by increased
oil indust ry empl oyment during the winter
mo nt hs and moderat e employment changes
in fed eral and state gov ernme nt ayencies
during th e year. The seasonal cons t ru
ct i on industry has been most negativ e
l y i mpacted by the slow growth in t he
economy, result i ny from high i nter est
r at es and an overbuilt condition in
Anchor age and Fair banks.

OVERVI EW
The occupational demand in Alaska mirrors
the economy i n general. Fast growing in
dustr i es provide t he greatest opportuni
ti es for new employment .
Seasonal in
dustri es have 1arge needs duri ng thei r
res pect i ve seasons. The state I s economy
has been very sluggish during t he l as t
few years gi ven t he post oil pipel i ne
downturn which resu l ted in an excess
s upply of 1abo r and excess housi ng and
bus i nes s capacity in Anchorage and Fa i r
banks. Over the past t hree years annual
average employment increased less than
2 percent.
Some occupations i n some
geographic areas have shown s ign ifi
cant increases i n occ upationa l demand,
such as oil ; ndustry employment on t he
North Slope.
Total wage and salary empl oyment i s ex
pected to grow at an annual rate of
percent
for
the
approximately four
next few years. This employment i ncrease
will res ult from add iti onal oil company
investment in exploration, drilli ng and
field development on the Nort h Slope;
state capital ex pe nd it ures; increased
t imber harvesting on Na t ive lands i n
Southeast Alaska;
mineral exploration;
government emp loyment; and di rect or
indirect redistribution of oil rev enues
by the state to ci t izens.
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St at ew i de, t he tota l val ue and numb er of
housing units authorized has declined
du r i ng the 1ast three years. The tot al
number of new single family units has
stabilized but mult i f am il y cons t r uction
has declined s i gnifican t ly.
Home con
struct i on in Anchorage and most other
areas of the state is expected to remain
st able due to interest subsidies but
mult i family construction is expected to
remai n low due to excess supply and high
interest rates. Total
housing units
authorized in Anchorage i n 1980 is about
one-thi rd the number authori zed in 1975.

While housing and buil ding const ruc tion has
slumped, heavy constructi on will be posi
tively impacted by the 1980 legislative
appropri ati ons. The 1981 spri ng and summer
months are expected to prov i de greater
employment opportun i t ies for construction
workers.
A.n increase of 1,500 to 2,000
construction jobs over employment levels
of the 1ast fe'"" years wi 11 occur as a
result of the building of roads and struc
tures, hydroelectric projects,
airports,
harbors and cultural faciliti es .

last ye ar wi t h hig her prices anticipated .
Las t year's i nt e rn at i onal s urplus of sal
mon dr ov e pr ices down, but markets are
expected to imp rove wi t h increased demand
in the i nt er nati on al markets.
Fishing
indust ry jobs are compet i t i ve and diffi
cu lt but can be f inanc i ally rewarding
cons ide ri ng th e rel at iv ely sh or t but in
t ense empl oyme nt peri od.
Curre nt oppo r tun it i es in t ypically uni on
jobs remai n l i mi ted .
Uni on membership
a nd out of wor k stati stics for November
s how signifi can t nu mbe rs of union members
without jobs. The con st r uct ion and l abor
ers unions have the hi ghes t pr opor t ion of
unemp loyed. Cl early t here is a large
source of unemp loyed workers ava ilable
should there be a major increase in con
structio n act ivity. (Out of work s t a tis
tics for un i ons may te nd to overs tat e
unempl oyment of Alas kans.
Many uni on
Inembe rs are out of state or work i ng at
oth e r jobs ).
Hea vy equi pmen t operators
are in exc ess supp l y i n Anchorage, Fair
banks and most oth er areas of t he sta t e
accordi ng to local employme nt service
report s. Electri ci an j obs i n t he Anch or
age buil di ng trade indu st ry ar e one of
the fe w areas wi th si gn i f i ca nt occupa 
tional demand.

Major construction projects to be wo r ked
on thi s summer i ncl ude ARCO' s new $30
million, 21 story Anchorage office bu i1 d
in9 , portions of the $65 mill i on "Project
80 ' s" program in Anchorage, state fi nan ced
airports, roads
and harbors throu gh out
the state and hydroelectric projects for
Ke t c hikan, Sitka and Valdez. Constr ucti on
employment shoul d inc rease over 1ast year,
wit h most jobs available in the south 
cen t r al regio n. Over 40 pe rcen t of the
state ' s capit al pr ojects budget will be
spent in Sou thc entral Alaska.
Due to poor mar ket cond itions Southeastern
Alaska timber i ndu s try acti vi ty is expected
to be modest du r i ng the fi rs t pa rt of the
year, but employment could i ncre as e signi 
fica nt l y late r in the yea r.
Alask a ' s
fo re st product s indust ry is subject to
the need s of t he worl d ma rke t and current
demand is sl ac k. Timber pro cessin g (saw
mills, pulp)
wil l expe r ience a moderate
l ev el of activity with no major gains
ex pected.

Shortages of certain sk il led sec r etaries
and mec ha nic s exist i n An cho r age a nd
Fairbanks areas. Sk illed clerical wo r k
ers ar e the most freq uen t j ob servic e
the
mo st
freque nt ly
appl icants and
placed. Turnover is h: gh due t o r el a
tivel y l ow wag es . Coo ks, elect ric ia ns,
The oil
i ndu s t ry p1a ns to invest $1. 6 te chnician s, engineers and ban k te ll e rs
bi 11 i on inA1aska thi s year and some $1 0 are all areas of emp l oymen t oppo r t unity.
bill ion over the next f ive years.
Up
coming activity on t he North Slope in Hig hly techn ic al an d professional occ upa
c ludes dev el opment
we l l dri l ling, water ti ons are not general ly l i sted t hr ough
i nject ion and other projects all desi gned j ob se rvi ce locat i ons a nd are s ometi mes
to improve we ll performan ce and fi nd other recr ui ted from outsi de t he state. Private
oil sou rc es. The transportat i on indu s t ry employment f irms repor t a short age of
is expec ted to benefi t gre atly from the management , adm i nistr at ive,
sales and
i ncr eased activity i n Interior Al aska in f ina nce workers who are abl e t o contri
support of the 011 indu s t ry.
bute to a comp any with little training
req uired. As i s gene ra l ly t he case, ex
fhe fi shi ng indust ry out l ook is good, but per ien ce and readi ly ident if iable skills
not out st and i ng. Total catches for sa lmon mak e f indin g a j ob a much easier under
and crab are expec ted to be lower t han taking.
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LONGER TERM OUTLOOK
There are several major proj ects which are
still awai t ing decisions and fi nanc i ng or
which are of ques t ionable economi c via
bility. The major delay ; n f ull sc ale
initiation of work on t he Nort hwes t
Alaska Natural Gas Pipel i ne centers on
financing
problems.
The project ;s
expected to have signi f i cant employmen t
substant i all y less
i mpacts, al t hough
than t hose experienced during t he con
struct ion of t he oil pipeline.
IF
CONSTRU CTION PROCEEDS ON SCH EDUL E MAJO R
HIRING WOULD NOT OCCUR UNTIL 1983. A
natural gas liquids pi pel ine and pet r o
chemical project is als o be i ng cons ide red
with the outcome of those projects stil l
uncert ain. The gas 1 i quids and natural
gas projects will need skilled cons t r uc
t i on workers, wel ders, and ot her crafts .
CS ex pl oration, hardrock mi neral explo
r at i on, and maj or mi ni ng proj ect s wh i ch

wi ll employ heavy equipment operators
and skilled technical people for discov
eri ng, extracting and/or processing the
mi nera 1s, are areas of employment oppor
t un ity that may provide new or addition
al jo bs during the first ha l f of the
decade.
SUMMARY
In general, employment opportunities are
ava i lable for those with the right skills
in the right place. Summer projects will
provi de a 1arge number of seasonal jobs.
The total number of jobs should be greater
t han last year's peak. Anchorage will pro
vi de t he largest number of job openings
during the coming year.
Training and
ed ucation for job seekers should be con
sidered now. Consult your local Job Ser
vice Office and Planning Information for
Vocatio n Education, Alaska Department of
Labor, Research and Analysis.

AL ASKA' S LABOR FORCE IN JANUARY
by Br i t Harvey
Statewide empl oyme nt followed the usu al
se asonal trend i n Jan uary,
decreasi ng
fr om December by 3, 700 jobs, or 2.3 per
cent. The J an uary f ig ure was 4.4 perce nt
above year-a go emp loyment , indica ti ng
moderate statewide growth.

The open ing of the Kuparuk field wes t of
Pr ud hoe Bay has contributed to great er
empl oyment t his year.
Several other industries expanded empl oy
ment. Stat e-f unded educa t ion increased
14.9 pe rcent over year ago levels, in
flu enced by growth in the University of
Ala ska system. Enyineering, architecture
and survey i ng, though experiencing a sea
sonal decline of 4.5 percent from Decem
ber, renained 15.5 percent above year-ago
l eve l s, reflect i ng advance work for major
hydroe l ectric, highway. public building
an d pet rol eum-related construction. Re
t ail f ood emp loyment i ncreased by nearly
100 jobs for t he month and by 600 com
pared to last year. a 17.1 percent i n
crease.
Federal government remained
st eady for the month, and increased by
over 1,000 jobs from January 1980.

Oil and gas ex t ract i on paced the growt h
from last Jan uary wi th ap proxi mately ~1 5 0
more jobs; and also regis t ered a 5. 7 per
cent increase over Dec ember. Unl ike most
Alaska industries, oil and gas acti vi t ies
maintain high employment t hroughout the
winter. This count er-cyclica l situat i on
is due to a vari ety of ind ustry activ it ies
which can occ ur only wh en the Pr udh oe Bay
area is frozen. Environmental restri c
t ions limit ex pl oratory off-shore dr ill 
ing to the winter months and al low trans
portation over l and only when snow and
ice protect the tundra. lower t han usu al
temperatures th i s year allowed ice roads
to be compl eted earlier than ex pected. Employment in the forest prod uct manu
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